
FARM RETIREMENT AUCTION 
 
Thursday, April 15, 2020 – 11:00 am  
 
LOCATION: Rugby, ND  
 
DIRECTIONS: From Rugby – 6 miles South on Hwy 3, 2¼ East on gravel 
 
OWNERS: Wayne & Theone Stevenson – Cell 701-681-1955 or Home 701-776-6248 
 
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Wayne & Theone have been lifetime farmers of the Rugby area, they have 
decided to retire from farming and will sell their entire line of well-maintained machinery by public 
auction to the highest bidder. Few small items, be on time. Machinery sells at noon! 
 
INTERNET BIDDING: This auction will feature live internet bidding. For live bidding the day of the 
auction, go to www.proxibid.com. Pre-registration is required prior to auction day. Internet bidding 
starts at 10:30 am.  
 
Lunch will be served! 
 
FOR COMPLETE LIST W/ PICTURES PLEASE CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITES. 

 

TRACTORS 

- 1985 JD 8450 4WD tractor, Quad range, 18.4 38 hub duals (50%), factory 3 pt. w/ quick tach, 4 hyd., 

1000 PTO, 11,850 hrs. 

- 1990 JD 4455 MFD tractor, 16 speed power shift, 3 hyd., factory 3 pt., 480/80/R42 hub duals (tires are 

very good), 8050 hrs., new greaseless front U joints, equipped w/ 280 JD loader & grapple 

- 1972 JD 4320 2WD tractor, factory 3 pt., 2 hyd., square fenders, side console, 18.4 38’s (60%), 540 & 

1000 PTO, 10,688 hrs. 

 

AIR SEEDER & TILLAGE 

- 33’ Flexicoil 1720 air seeder w/ 5000 seeding tool w/ eagle beaks, 7.2 spacing 

- 60’ Summers 5 bar heavy harrow 

- 40’ 4 bar Herman harrow, teeth like new 

- 21’ IHC tandem disk 

- 27½’ Model 645 IHC Vibra chisel w/ 3 bar Inland harrows, has NH3  

- 27½’ Model 5000 Vibra chisel w/ 3 bar heavy duty Morris harrows 

- 21’ IHC Vibra shank cultivator 

- JD 6x16 Model 3200 auto reset plow w/ Melroe packer 

- 1450 gal. NH3 tank, high clearance, heavy duty running gear, like new unit 

 

COMBINES & HEADS 

- 1996 JD 9600 combine, 5514 engine hrs., 3683 sep. hrs., tires front 30.5 x 32, rears 14.9 x 24, chaff 

spreader 

- 1985 JD 8820 Titan II combine, 1972 hrs. 

- JD 925 flex head w/ new Crary air system, all new guards & sections, nice unit 

http://www.proxibid.com/


- JD 25’ Flex head w/ finger reel 

- JD 925 25’ rigid head w/ bat reel 

- JD 912 6 belt pickup head 

- JD 212 pickup head 

- 25’ header trailer 

 

HARVEST EQUIPMENT 

- 10x63 Westfield MKX 100-63 auger, like new 

- 7x33 Sakundiak auger HD7-1000 auger w/ 13 hp Honda 

- Canola swath roller 

 

SWATHERS, SPRAYER & MOWERS 

- 21’ Versatile self-propelled swather 

- 21’ JD 590 pull type swather w/ Roto Sheer end cutter 

- 60’ Demco HP sprayer, 500 gal. tank. Hyd. pump, tandem axle 

- IH 1100 sickle mower, trailer type, brand new guards & sickle 

- JD 37 trailer type sickle mower, 7’ bar 

 

TRUCK, GRAVITY WAGON & TRAILER 

- 1970 Chevy truck, 366 Big Block motor new, has less than 5000 miles, 5+2, electronic ignition, 10:00 20 

rears, 9:00 fronts, roll tarp 

- Approx. 300 bu. Killbros gravity wagon, 10 ton running gear 

- PJ 22’ tandem axle trailer, heavy duty 6000 lb. axles, 2 5/16 ball hitch, hyd. tilt bed 

 

GATER, LAWNMOWER & MISC FARM ITEMS 

- 2012 JD XUV 550 side by side Gater, 4WD, dump box, 313 hrs. 

- JD X-320 w/ 48” mower deck, shedded, 230 hrs. 

- 1000 gal. poly tank, like new, equipped w/ Honda 2” pump 

- 450 gal. poly tank for pickup box, water only, good clean tank 

- (2) 500 gal. fuel tanks w/ good electric pumps (new style), tanks like new 

- Dodge pickup box 

- Grass seed for alkali ground, enough for 12-14 acres 

- Approx. 1 hr. of small misc. farm items, parts, supplies, etc. 

 

 

Your North Central North Dakota Auction Leader! 

 

Visit our websites at www.midwestauctions.com/dakota or www.globalauctionguide.com or 

www.dakotaauctioneers.com or https://allauctionsales.com/auctioneers/north-dakota/dakota-

auctioneers 

 

Dakota Auctioneers, Larry Swenson, (701) 968-4224 Office or (701)-303-0379 Cell 
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